Example 3rd Tier Ill Health Retirement Review Certificate for a Suspended 3rd Tier
Pensioner where the cessation of employment occurred after 31 March 2014 –
England and Wales – Review taking place at the request of the member whilst the
3rd tier pension is in payment or within 3 years after payment of the 3rd tier
pension has been discontinued (and before normal retirement age (1)).
Part A: To be completed by the employer
Surname of employee:
Forenames:
Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms*
Date of birth:
NI Number:
Home address:
Employer at date became a tier 3 ill health pensioner:
Position (post title) at date became a tier 3 ill health pensioner:
Nature of employment at date became a tier 3 ill health pensioner**:
Date of leaving:
Date tier 3 pension was originally discontinued (if appropriate)*:
Date member asked for case to be reviewed:
The person named above was, at the date of cessation of their former position, certified
as being permanently incapable (2) of discharging efficiently the duties of his / her
employment with his / her employer because of ill health or infirmity of mind or body,
and that, although not immediately capable at that time of undertaking other gainful
employment (3), it was nevertheless likely that he / she would be capable of
undertaking gainful employment (3) within 3 years of the date of cessation of
employment (or by his / her normal pension age (1), if earlier). He / she was awarded a
short-term, reviewable, tier 3 pension and has made a request, either whilst the tier 3 ill
health pension is still in payment or within 3 years of it being discontinued, for the
employer to determine whether or not to move him / her to a tier 2 ill health pension. It is
therefore now necessary to determine, in accordance with regulation 37(10) of the Local
Government Pension Scheme Regulations 2013, whether the person can, due to the
medical condition that resulted in the original award of a tier 3 ill health pension, be
uplifted to a tier 2 ill health pension.
(*delete as appropriate)
(** please give full description of the requirements of the job and / or attach copy of job
description if available)

Part B: To be co
ompleted by
b the app
proved (4)) registere
ed medica l practitioner.
e tick eithe
er B1 or B2.
B
Please
I certifyy that, in my
m opinion, having co
onsidered their ill health or infirm
mity, the pe
erson
named
d in Part A
B1
1: IS / WAS
S LIKELY to be capa
able of und
dertaking (5
5) gainful eemploymen
nt (3)
within tthree yearss of the da
ate of leavin
ng shown in Part A (o
or by their normal pe
ension age
(1), if e
earlier)
B2
2: IS UNLIKELY to be capable of underta
aking (5) ga
ainful empployment (3
3) within
three yyears of the
e date of le
eaving sho
own in Partt A but is lik
kely to be aable to und
dertake
(5) gain
nful employment (3) at some po
oint therea
after and is
s permanenntly incapa
able (2) of
discharrging efficiently the duties
d
of th e employm
ment they were
w
underrtaking at the
t date off
leaving
g shown in Part A and
d which ga
ave rise to the tier 3 ill health peension.
has been completed
c
d, please m
move to Pa
art D.
If B1 h
If B2 h
has been completed
c
d, please m
move to Pa
art C if, an
nd only if, the form is being
completed withiin the sam
me Scheme
e year (en
nding 31st March) th
hat the perrson
named
d in Part A ceased employme
e
ent (as sho
own in Parrt A); otheerwise, ple
ease
move tto Part D.

Part C: Severe ill health te
est statem
ment - as required
r
by HMRC.
I furthe
er certify th
hat, in my opinion,
o
the
e employee
e
B1
10: DOES

B11: DO
OES NOT

satisfy the follo
owing stattement:

As a re
esult of his / her ill he
ealth or infirrmity, the employee
e
is unlikely to be capa
able of
taking on any oth
her paid wo
ork in any ccapacity, otherwise
o
than to an iinsignifican
nt extent
(6) befo
ore State pension
p
ag
ge (7).
(Note: the answe
er to this qu
uestion is u
used to determine wh
hether or nnot the pers
son could
be subj
bject to a ta
ax charge in accordan
nce with th
he annual allowance
a
test underr the
Financce Act 2004
4).
Please
e now comp
plete Part D.
Part D: General statement to be co mpleted by
b the app
proved (4) registered
d medical
practittioner.
I do / d
do not* atta
ach a copy of my full report / as
ssessment and I certiify that:
I am re
egistered with
w the Ge
eneral Med
dical Counc
cil
AND
I hold a diploma in
i occupational healtth medicine
e (D Occ Med)
M
or an equivalent
qualificcation issue
ed by a competent a uthority in an EEA State (with ‘‘competent authority’’
having the meaning given by
b Section 55(1) of th
he Medical Act 1983)), or I am an
a

Associate, a Member or a Fellow of the Faculty of Occupational Medicine or of an
equivalent institution in an EEA State
AND
I have given due regard to the guidance issued by the Secretary of State when
completing this certificate**.
……………………………………………………………… Date: ………………
Signature of independent registered medical practitioner (6)
…………………………………………………………………..
Printed name of independent registered medical practitioner (6)
Registered medical practitioner’s / company’s official stamp
(Optional)
(* delete as appropriate)
(** the latest version of the guidance document is available at
http://www.lgpsregs.org/index.php/dclg-publications/dclg-stat-guidance))
Explanatory notes to accompany certificate
Meaning of terms used
(1) ‘Normal pension age’ means the employee’s individual State pension age at the
time the deferred benefit is to be brought into payment, but with a minimum of
age 65. State pension age is currently age 65 for men. State pension age for
women is currently being increased to be equalised with that for men. Women’s
State pension age will reach 65 by November 2018. The State pension age will
then begin to increase further for both men and women from December 2018
onwards. To determine and individual’s State pension age please go to
http://www.pensionsadvisoryservice.org.uk/state-pensions/know-your-statepension-age
(2) ‘Permanently incapable’ means that the person is, more likely than not, incapable
of discharging efficiently the duties of their employment with the employer
because of ill health or infirmity of mind or body until, at the earliest, their normal
pension age – see (1).
(3) ‘Gainful employment’ means paid employment for not less than 30 hours in each
week for a period of not less than 12 months. It does not have to be employment
that is commensurate in terms of pay and conditions with that of the person’s
former employment.
(4) The independent registered medical practitioner signing the certificate must have
been approved for this purpose by the Pension Fund administering authority.
(5) The independent registered medical practitioner is providing an opinion on the
person’s capability of undertaking gainful employment based solely on the effect
the medical condition has on the ability to undertake gainful employment.
(6) The independent registered medical practitioner signing the certificate does not
have to be a different independent registered medical practitioner to the one who
originally certified the scheme member’s permanent incapacity at the date of
leaving i.e. the same practitioner can sign this certificate too.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General – notes for employers
If B1 is ticked, the member does not, in the independent registered medical
practitioner’s opinion, satisfy the requirements to be uplifted to a tier 2 ill health pension.
If B2 is ticked, the member does, in the independent registered medical practitioner’s
opinion, satisfy the requirements to be uplifted to a tier 2 ill health pension and the
former employer can determine to award an enhanced (tier 2) ill health pension,
payable from the date of their determination.
If B2 has been ticked and the former employer determines to award an enhanced (tier
2) ill health pension, payable from the date of their determination, there is no pension
input amount for the purposes of the annual allowance test under the Finance Act 2004
and Pensions Increase will be payable under the Pensions (Increase) Act 1971 even if
the member is under age 55.
The opinion given by the approved registered medical practitioner does not, in itself,
determine whether the suspended pension is brought back into payment or is uplifted to
tier 2. Nor should the medical practitioner indicate to the individual that a benefit under
the LGPS will be payable. It is for the former employing authority to make the formal
determination.
If the person is not capable, due to the medical condition that resulted in the original
award of a tier 3 ill health pension, of undertaking (5) gainful employment (3) within
three years of the date of leaving shown in Part A and is permanently incapable (2) of
undertaking any gainful employment (3) before his / her normal retirement age (1),
regulation 37 of the Local Government Pension Scheme Regulations 2013 does not
permit a tier 1 ill health pension to be awarded. Where a tier 3 ill health pension was
originally awarded the person would, in order to obtain a tier 1 ill health pension, have to
have made a successful appeal under the Internal Dispute Resolution Procedure with
the appeal being launched within 6 months of initially being notified of the award of a
tier 3 ill health pension (or such longer period as the person hearing the appeal
considers appropriate).
These notes were up-to-date when this form was updated in March 2014 and are
provided for information only. They confer no contractual or statutory rights and in the
event of any dispute the appropriate legislation will prevail.
This is a medical certificate provided by an independent, approved, duly qualified registered medical
practitioner in respect of a 3rd tier pensioner who, in accordance with regulation 37 of the Local
Government Pension Scheme Regulations 2013, has requested a review, whilst the 3rd tier pension is in
payment or within 3 years after payment of the 3rd tier pension has been discontinued (and before
normal retirement age), to determine whether or not the person meets the criteria to be uplifted to a tier 2
pension.

